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JFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

' You'rf slwsyn saying. 'Why don't I fix over some of my 
old flnlhrV . . . what would you Miggrst with my

hich -.rhool ha^hrtball hlnomrr*""

TV CANDIDS
by 

-Terrence O'FlahertyJt

Out ot the nuitkly tuiiiai ^...m d ........f, mother
and her husband and child, followed by a gray-haired 
grandmother. The women's stockings were torn at tha 
knees, and their clothes shredded and covered with 
mud.

"What kind of a life must they be leaving to re 
sort to this?" asked the narrator.

The program was the NBC documentary "The 
Tunnel," a special 90-minute film of the digging of an 
escape route under the Berlin Wall. The tunnel had 
been engineered and dug by several brave young men 
who gave a helf a year of their lives to the project. It 
resulted in the escape of 59 refugees from East Berlin 
and made possible the most genuinely absorbing tele 
vision show of the season.

Bearded Piers Anderton, who currently ls NBC's 
Berlin correspondent, was the co-author and narrator. 
For some while NBC had been toying with the idea of 
filming an escape tunnel and it was Andreton who 
discovered this one and alerted NBC. The skillful 
engineering and the interesting young people made it 
a successful choice.

Two of the young men were Italians who had been 
studying engineering in West Germany. The third was 
a German who wanted to rescue his sister and her 
child.

The Italians main interest to the tunnel uxu to 
help a friend escape with hit wife and family. Only 
the faces of the people who gave their approval wtrt 
5rU>u?n. Unlike the recent Armstrong show, their prob- 
<>ni iras to dig into East Germany, not out of it.

The place chosen was the basement of a deserted 
swizzle-stick factor)' almost under the noses of Russian 
 entries. The men pulled the classic trick of concealing 
something in an open apace. At times they could even 
hear the Russians talking. In the end. it was the water 
from broken East German pipes that closed the tunnel 
that had been expected to provide rescue for hundreds.

A sly reference was made by Anderton to another 
tunnel which ended up tragically in an East German 
stronghold. Spies of mine claim that CBS was making a 
film record of that project.

I watched the program in the company of NBC'i 
Letter Bernstein who spent many weeks in Europe 
planning the program.

"/I u perhaps difficult to envision the reasons why 
three young bachelors would risk their Itvet m such a 
courageous venture, as well as allow their facet and 
wanes to be used throughout the film," commented 
Kemstein "Certainly their motive wot not money." 
f.YBC ifowW not specify the amount they were paid for 
use of their facet but Hermann agreed tt was some 
where between $8,500 and $12,000 to be divided among 
them a mere drop in the TV talent cost bucket.)

None of the NBC money was used to finance the 
project which was a costly affair involving, for e«- 
ample, 20 tons of wood supports Money for the digging 
and supplies was provided by a West German organi- 
ution which solicits donation* for e*cape projects. The 
NBC coin was an added bonus- similiar to the money 
paid to the astronauts by Life Magazine 

* * ft
The refugees brought no belongings except an oc 

casional hand satchel. And wouldn't you know it  one 
of the ladies wore high-heeled white .tippers for the 
occasion! At the other end of the tunnel she casually 
dipped them in a bucket of water to wash off the mud.

The final scenes showed the diggers and some of 
the refugees in a private party shortly after their es 
cape. (Ironically they had split into two factions and 
some did not come') but those who came ueie clean 
and happy and their faces were bright with the e 
sjons of oiniiiiisin that are eternally a part of young 
people in a free land.

They just had to dig for THEIR chance to smile.

BIRTHS i
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL * 

COLLIN8 Mr ,n.t Mrs. Leonard, i 
I*** Tukon Ave . a boy. Dec 4 

 OWLES  Mr and Mrs D»!». 3X90 n 
W. Arteela Blvd . a girl. Dec 4. I 

KODAIHA Mr and Mrs Nobuhlde. ' 
j:7«i S. Meyler 8t . a Ctrl. Dec S. { 

CLARK- Mr end Mrs V.'llltam. SJ3& , 
W l«9th St.. a boy. Dec. 7. } 

SHVCK  Mr and Mr*. Robert. MS7 t 
Dorrt* Way. a boy, D.,-. IT. 1

(Public Notice) F

TH-S j 
NOTICE FOR BIDS. ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT   
AND REPAIRS ° 

Notice la herebv sum that the j 
Board of Education of the Torrance , 
Cnlfied School District of Los An- ! 
ge es County will reretr* bids for , 
furnishing certain school supplies, . 
equ pen nt. and repair* a* per Hat I , 
end aneci Heat ions nn file in the 
Business office. -' CIS Plua del Anio. . 
Torrance. California ' 

Bach bid must b* submitted on   
a printed form furnished by the i 
Board of Education, must be aeaUd 
ami filed In the Ku«m   ... off.. -e on or 
before frlday. January 4. 1*83. at 
10 A.M. and will be opened In public 
at that lime and place. Kach bid , 
aggregating 11.000 or over must b* , 
accompanied by a certified or caah- 
ler a chexk for not leas than S*. of 
th* total amount ot bid: provided 
th«l If only certain Items of a bid 
are accepted the bidder may there- 
u!<on suhMllute a certified or rash 
er's check for S", of th* aggregate

bid : aad providing further that firm* 1 
doing business regularly with th* * 
Il.xrri of Education m»y at the dis- 
cr*t on of the Business Office and 
In lieu of the above mentioned check, 
fll* with the Torranc* Cniflrd School 
District, nn anmul or continuing 
  nrety compiuiV. bond In the sum 
r. :t les* th>n Jaooonn to insure com- 
; Mince with the term* of their signed 
.; Is submitted from lime to Urn* 

during the Ufa of th* bond. 
The above m. ntioned check or bid 

den bond slnl! be given as a guar- 
nnte* that th* bidder will comply 
«ith the terms of hl» signed hid: 

, nnd If the successful bidder falls 
thus to complv with th* term* of 
th* signed bid nrter acceptance 
thereof by the Board, hi* check or 
bond will be forfeited. 

Preference shall be given to «np- 
1 plies materials or equipment pro 

duced, manufactured or grown In 
the State of California 

The Board reserves th* right to 
rejwt any and all bid*, or any part 

; of a bid and to valve any Informal- i
It)* In th* bids reeelted.

i Firms or individuals desiring W 
submit bi.ls from time to time on 
vho.>l supplies and equipment, shell 
list themselves with said Business 
office of the Torranc* Unified School
Oittrt"- S B Waldrtp 

A-'ixsnt Superintendent  
Rll'lness 
Torrnnre I rifled School 
Putricl 

D.ited Tui ranee. California, Mar. 
* IM2 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COrNTT OF LOB ASOF.LE9 ) 
Subscribed and (worn to before me. 

Irene J. Sanllh. a Notary Public. Uu» 
etith day of March. I»W. 

Inn* 1. Smith 
Notary Public In and tor 
Mid County and State 
My Coramlaelon Expire* 
Mar. r. 1SS4. 

T-Der. JO. 17. 1M

TH-124* 
2*0*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 4*2-0*1 

In the Superior Court of Ihe State 
of Callforrla. la and for Ihe County 
of Los Angele*. 

In the Mutter of Ihe Kstate ot 
MART ELIZABETH OfSTAnOM. 
aka MAIlY K UfSTAPTON. and a* 
MART lU'STAFSON. Daotaaed. 

Nolle* is hereby given to creditor* 
having rUims against the slid ci.ce- 
dent lo file said claim* In the offlre 
..f the cl-rk of Ihe aforeeald court 
or 1" present them to "he under 
signed «t the office of Albert teen. 
H7I T. rrsnor Boulevard In Ihe I'lty 
of Torrance. in the aforeaald C.,un- 
tv. which latter office Is the place 
of business nf Hi* underelgneil In 
all nutter* pertaining to atld eeiat*. 
Bach claims with th* neree**rr 
Toucher* miut be filed or presented 
a* aforeeald within sii months utter 
th* first publication nf thl* notice.

Kierulrlx of the »ltl of 
said decedent. 

Albert lien 
1 22't Terrene* Boulevard 

Torrance. California.

DeV* 1?**30. n. INI. Jan 1. ltd

TH.ISflS 
CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS, 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Th« undersigned dues certify he I* 

cun.iuctitiK a bu.inrw. at 1110 Cr*n- 
sliaw Blvd . Turrance. Callfnrnl* 
under the flrtlllou> firm n.ro- "f 
Dan'* Italian Klt"»>.n and that snld 
firm Is c.mipuaed »f ih* following 
l»r>,,n whose name m full >n.| 
pU, e of residence is »< follows 

Nick J 8Udl.li. Jr. ttt 13th 
Htreet San Pe.lro. C.lll ,rni , 

Dated 21st December IM3 
/*/ NICK J HLAUICi! JK 

Slate of California. Loe Ang.le. 
Count v 

On list December 'M. befor* me 
' a Notjrv PuMM In and for said 
1 State uerx.naliy appeared Nick 1. 

8la<li.h Jr known to me In be the 
iwreun wii..«e name I* aubeerlbed to 
the within instrument ami acknowl 
edged h* ececutett the same. 
(Seal) Linda Martin 

N-'larv Public 
Mr Commi.sion tapir** Nov T.

Everott W. Jon*e 
till Crenehaw Blvd. 
Terrence. Calif.

NOTICE OP INTENDED SALE
Null.. U ber.bV glteU thai Clar 

ence L March, of Tit tiran.l Ave 
U.IK Itearh 3 Caflfuriiu ii.lrn.i. 
1.. »-ll to J Wairen 1-i.r ,i i'4I

on All eluck 'in Ira-1- ri.i,,.. - ,«, 

lak'-n""f"r "ml puri

bull'""', kiuiwn «» ii > '• 
Settle* and luraud at S7I4 Par 
C..«»t ll'w»v Torrane*. California, 
and Ihat a tale tranefer and aealgn 
twill uf Ih* .ante will b* g**d* MM 
Ihe cuHM'loiatiun Iherefor will bs 
paid on ur after Ja» W. IMS al th. 
 aerow dvMrtweal af Weal ward B* 
crow i'o . al Mill iMg I***"*) Blvd 
l«t»wi»d California The nuuider 
.li.,n therefur will b* paU a> |..ll..w. 
4*4*li ttii.rtlgli «*t'fow 
Deled U 17 «J

r'l.AHE.VCt; 1. MAHCII

J "WAIIHKN LANK 
Wetlwerd KK<VW C*. 
IIJI1 Long Beach  Kr4t. 
Lynwood. Calif. 
Ewrow Ne 410*. 
T-IK. 17 itai

TH !»*«
NOTICE Of INTENTION TO 
ENOAOC IN THE SALE Of 
ALCOHOLIC BEVEMAOEt

De.eluter 17 I**
T* WH**n It May Concern:

bubi.^t lo ..,,.,._  uf the leeiu

u the prviulee 

, ,,  .,,..,.... U~ul«i«id
Tull4B«* lUk'l
Pureualrt to  »«*, tolamUaa, th* tu

driviga«Tla *p*7yWj u tfc* Kis«n 
uieut *i aTirtalli  »«*4<gi« OoaTr<
fur t ir ijifTT_ »y ̂ t**af tr af aa ale.

Anvoue deelrlug lo proT**l Hie L 
*UisJM'e uf such men** utay fll* 
v.rifi.-.l urolrit with the Penariiiufi
of All ->.ol-.- H,-^.«' C...i'...l
iU<i»i... . - - .'.'I. .,.. . . i . i u

I ful 111. - .!. 1 i:> ' !., '   .g 
Tl.e lunu uf i.-iif.i «ti..a iiia> be ..
lan.ed fruBI *ll> ufflC* Of Ib* f>
pertuient 

NU-K J HJUUUkl. JM 
T-lMc IT. 1M1

TH.12« 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICK 18 HBRBBY (JIVBN that 
Public Hearing w.ll be held be- _ 

ire t i* Torranc* City Council at i 
IM PM January » INI In the ,

*CA8BmNO.* 81« ° Pelltlon of D*n-   
*v W Thomas. 4«l«i W. 9»th Street.

x>ni R-l' and A-I to HR-3 and or " 
nv other tones In th* opinion of th* * 
aim ng Cmmlssion and City Coun- . 

1 would best serve the public In-   
 rest on the property described as 
N* Ea^terh 100 feet of Lot 39. . 
hckman Tract, sltugted on t«Znd h 
Ireel between Bailey Drive West, f 
ralrle Avenue and Hlrkman Drive. 1 
CASK NO »10 Petition if Amer- * 

ran E;-.gln..-rs A Contractors Corp.   
Robert K Rurkel. 9IU Sunset BlviV t 
>r a Chrtnge of £one from R-l to ^ 
-1 and /or any other aooea In th* i 
*inlon of the Planning Commission 
nd Cltv Council would best serve 
he public interest on th* property 
escribed a- a portion of Lot S. 
rra,.t S7S.1 located on th* West side s 
f Crenrhaw Blvd Northerly of the I 
outherlv line of the city of Tor- 
 sn.-e (complete legal dewrlptlon t 
ontalne.1 in case file. Planning De- a 
>artment offlcei. i s 

CASE NO. Ul : Petition of Jack ; a 
laklok*. et al.. 14MO E. Sunflower, t 
anta Ana. for a Change ot lion* s 
rom A-I to M-3 and, or any other s 
ion** in Ih* opinion of thr PUn- t 
ling Commission and City Council ' 
irou d r-f ?t ,«erv* the public Inter- ' , 
st on the property described as a 
v.rtlon of Lot 70. McDonald Tract 
Ituate.l s.t th" Nurthw**! corner of 
 Oth Street and San Dl"go Ftee- 

ft-av ramp tcomplele legal deacrlp- 
lon contained In caee file. Planning 1 
>epartnient office!

Icdlnnk M4 N Helltn'pe. U A. for 
i Variance and Conditional Permit 
o construct a three-unit apart meal 
an th* propertx described AS Lot 
.-. Torrnm- Tract, situated at 1ZW 
'..la Avenue In Lnnd Vte Zone R-3 ' 
All persons Interested In Ihe above 

nutter sre r»'»iuested to b* present 
  t thr Hearing or to submit their 
written approval or disapproval to 
the Cltv Clerk. Ctiv Hall. Torranc*. 

VKKNON W. COIL. 
Cltv Clerk 

T-Der 71. I9«3

TH-12M 
17J*

NOTICE OF HEARINO OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE OP 

WILL 
No. 4U.J6*

In th* Superior Court of th* State 
of California In and for Ih* Count/ 
.f L<>' Angel**. 

In the Metier of the IXrit* otDONALD H MA RHINO. Derea-*d.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

petition of fl'M" M Krlatovlrh. Pub 
ic Administrator of the Coiyilv ..f 
Loe Angeles for the Probate of the , 
Will . f the above-named deceits*.! 
ind f r the Is- u in., uf IxK|.-rs of 1 
Administration with Ihe Will annexed 
thereon lo Ih* Petitioner, lo which 
reference la hereby ma.le for further 
particulars, will be heard at »,I6 
o clock AM . on Jan. 1*. !**!. al 
the court room of Deoertm-nt ». 
of the superior Court of the State 
of California. In nnd for the County 
of Lo* Angeles. Cltv of Los Angrel*. 
Dated Dec *>. 1M3 

WILLIAM O. SHARP. 
County Clerk and Cl-rk of 
th* Superior Court of th* 
Bute ot California, In and 
for tb* County of Loa

Bv K Kcieavaahl. Deputy. 
Harold W. Kennedy. 
MO Hall of Administration 
Lc* Ana*)** 12. Cditf. 
(Ph. MA 1-1*11) (Ent. <62M)

Tt-S*?W lTrsO. IPU. Jan. 1. ItSl.

TH.tSSS 
NOTICK TO BIDDERS 

rfOTICK IS HPHEBT OIVCN that 
eenied bid* will !»  received in the 
Office of Ihe Cllv Clerk, Cltv Hall. 
Mil Torrance Boulevard. Torrance. 
California, on the dale Indicated be 
low, for th* following la*uranc* 
policy ' 

Combined Comorehenelv* Bodily 
Inlurv and Froperiy Damage 
Liability Pulley. 

 Id Condition*. 
All bide must be submitted on th* 

attached Bid form. Bids will b> 
sealed nnd marked. "Bid for Com- 
prehensiv* Liability Insurance." and 
filed with the ufflce ot Ihe City 
Cl*rk not Uler than. 1:10 pm . 
Thursdiv January 10, 1SS3. Bids 
will b* op*n*d In th* Oatgaell Chain- 
hern. Cllv Hall at JjJS P-**., Thura- 
dav. January 10. 110*7 

Th* City re*err*a UK right to re- 
l*ct any and all prop.>s*ls or n.ir- 
llrn* thereof or to waive any Inform 
ality on a propoaal. and to nego 
tiate r.itsrage furihar with any aub- 
mltltng pmi-oeer 

For further information can at 
the Office of Ib* City Manager, Cly 
11*11. Torrancc. ^__^t_

ST-Doc. n. Dec. 17. IPti.

December IT. 1*0
nr THI  crauoR COURT or

THE STATB OF CALIFORNIA IN 
AND rOR T«« COUNTT OF 
L>18 ANI1CI.E8 
la III* Mailer of th* EMaU •! 

ROZA MAMRAR.

N*. 4*4Wt 
NOTICE Or SALE OP REAL 

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE 
i;,«-l I4UJM eiisting ihemfur. and 

.1 Uing f»r the b*al iiit.r^.ts of said 
estate the undersigned. BAI4XJ M 
KRIdTOVKII PuMic Admlnistraior. 
a* administrator >.f the 'State ot
R.«a M»lnb>r deie.»rd. Will Sell *l
urivale  »!  i" Ihe highest end beet 
bidder, subxct la the continuation

." 'th** d*atnTan*T 2l l>* righ". title 
and intervt that Ow eatoto of aald 
drceaaei hM vy oporatloa ef law or 
oUierwIa* Mcjelrodotber than, or I* 
 ddllloa to. that of said d*r-«e~t at 
Ih* Urn* of d>4ili. In .nd tu all of 
that cwrtaln r«^i pruperty described, 
tf follow*, to-wit 

L»i U in Ul H-k t of Tract No. 
75I» in lh» City of T.^raao*. 
County uf Lue Aogelse. Stale oj

nl *rô *4j8ijS Irai* M.. T*r-

BuhittT totMS4s lag!*. **4Mlltton*. 
r., tenants. rMtricHon*. reeervatlau'

.ri^lr-; ttiTf.a.%*iS!
I'nlted SlalM uiwo UM toaiumauun 
of aal*. 

CwlUlaato of Tilt* aad H aaerow 
;t*e at Mpaaee of seller 

Harrow geual b. oiwucd with i 
tank. Inl* company ur 041 Ing* *a< 
Uwa eumpaay 

Bid* or uffere muat be In writing 
.i..i will be risMlvrd *l III* aforeatii 
of lice of Ih* under»lgu«d adtnin 
leiialur 
Dated p*<«*»b*r IT IM) 

BA.I.DO M KHUTOVICH. 
Publl* Adiiilaialrilur a* 
AaattinUiralar of th* eetale

1-tH. ISat. ft* 1. SSAS"

TM-tXM 
UaM

NOTICE Of HEAR 1 NO OF 
PETITION FOR PROBATE 

OF WILt.
Ne 4*} KM

In IK* «up*'ior Court *f Ih* tut. 
of CJiiluinu. in and l*r UM Couat,
*f Lot Anyelee 

In i- «  >     -f Ihe tUtale .. 
AM" "'N aka AUikR

« N..I -.»en uu»i the M

1 the Prubal. ir.q abov« 
named iir th. ia*ti
*lu-« uf 1 iil«lr,|lo 
  Mil the Mi.i « -. i tueteuli
Ihe Prliiluwi lo »i...i, idcreac* 

  herebv made fur further paftiMlf*/ 
: will b* heard at ( U u'cluclTTl 

>l ua Jaa 10. l»al at tbe court row 
>- of Deearimeat 4 uf the *ui>ari< 
> Court of UM Btat* of CallforaU. 

and lor the County of UM Angel* 
Ply *f UM aagelea 
Dalad Die IT l»*l 

   ^^ ̂ HU.IAM (i SHARP 
  County Clerk and Clerk ef 
it | the Sup.iu.r Court of Hie 
si . 8t»u uf California IB and 
g fur the (Vuuty ef

dj Bv*w"fr«.fci,. D»put» 
; M*Mbo>n A Hilcncock 
b- i tftt Toirance Blvd 
 - i Taiience. Celil 

iPh FA 1-M72I 
. Attorney* tor Petitiener. 

BT-Dn 23 n. lu. 1K^

TH-ttTl TH l*»7 
Dat. D« 10. 1M1 NOTICE INViTINO BIO*

JSr. 'oT ,h.d 'prr'o'p*r?y ftl»wn *J "'   Bttr-d'.?' C.',".. ,,. Mail- . 
"  4» Bl!*k ?»Tl«s. TrJt N" clou. Ml~h.ef and y,nd.ll.m In- J 
TIM *.< filevi in th* <>rric*> nf th*  urnncc to the Ctlv i»( Tot mnt*«. u 
ountv Rc'orderln iJ>h,*Angfel*. Coum ^aW bid. ar. Invited for fur- " 

iY»li fornlai al*n kn^vn    4ft n nt*htnc th** ihov« raptlimpit Injiur- 
iln. CourL Tnr«ncen°c.llf"nla  /"-'«" '"« r»» «' Torrane*. C.l- 
Ten vear. ago when this map ''"'"'"V ln  Tordaiice with the ,pe- 
us filed there wae Included an , clflcatlona on file In the Office of 
re* designed aa a future street lh» .^' v. ™"* , "< «"' ' «:'<! *n 
o date this are* so designated aa *h»ch reference Is mad* for full d*- 

nnur* street, has not been ac- "Uf , . . . 
pptrd bv drdlcatlon . The amount of /,ov*r.ge reaulred  

^;;ra;:r^wTor.r. £S- V '"S   - -1 \
^t^^b^^e^r ^£?on.^^f'unrn,,^V" 
rs right bv withdrawing anv and application to th* City CUrk. Oty 

1 offers of dedication of any por- ij,|| Torrnnce California i 
ion of this lot for a future ' etreet. All bids must b* filed with Ih* f 
r for anv other use that the City. Cltv Clerk of the CiM of Torr.nc* , 
ountv or ?<»>'."«"'."»*- '« ""»<« on or before 1 30 P.M. Wei'nesdny. ' 

DONA^LD L EVANS. January 3. ISta. Citv Hall, said Cltv. i 
« . S,S?5v rt °UP?i2Sr on form" '«rnl«hed h\ said Cltv 
MARGF.RT A^ IW AM8. C erk Blrt , w ,|| h« opened M th* « 

/ ?i? I t*JS.ro«0i »Own*r - rilv Council Chamber, on Wedn*s- 
iJi'»rS-x- 1 ^t't1^ R.NIA , <l«v - January 2. 19«3. at 330 p.m. I 
 OLNT> or Los Angel** Th, Cllv reserve, the right to re- , 
On December 10. 1M2. befor* m*. tret *nv *nd nil hid proposals: how- , 

h* un.ler-igned. a Notary Public In ever, assuming receipt of an accept- , 
nd for said County and State, per- able propo»sl. cltv intends to enter 
onally appeared Donald I, Evans into a written agreement with the' i 
Jid Margery A. Evans, known to m* surc*ssful bidd»r subject to the II- c 
n be the panon* whoa* names are rial approval of the Cllv Council. i 
tibscribed to the within Instrument i Dated : December It. 1*63 
nd acknowledged that they executed Bv order of Wade E. Peebles. City f 
h* same Manager, City of Torrance. Calif. 
WITNESS my hand and official ' ST-Dec a. 17. 1M3

Seal) Mariallce B Klbb*. TH-12S2 
Notan- Public In anil for CITY OF TORRANCE 
eald County and State. California 

Mv Comnttasloa Kxptre. Aug. 11 NOTICE TO VENDORS 
W4. SCHEDULE NO. R-M-10 
r-De*. 17. INI Noll,-* Is h*rebv given th.l sealed 

pmposaU will b* re.-eivcd at the of-

of Torrance. California, up lo the 
TH-tMl hour of 1 30 pm. Wednesday. Jan- 

2»ll uarv 11. 1*63. snd the bid. will b* 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. publlclv opened anil read M 1 30 

FICTITIOUS NAME n m. on wie S.IIIK date In th* Coun-
Th* underaiaTied doe* certify It In c"-C*1 ".'!Ln1""- '"J, '"1 f?Jii1win|1 .,... 

..nductlng a bualnaa* *t 1MO Co- Furnl*blng .nd n.lalllng stage, 
umbla St.. Torraoce. California, un- 4r"I!r ,V n r.jU'nLjZ. 
ler the fictitious firm name of Hill m,,",>J"^ A . *^*, .1

>on^*dTrtt\ndfotJ!:w,n»,d c[;7.r,' ^^^^fV^- 

^nbu,'.n1e0,7,,Br*f.l,?ow.11 Sb^raV, & ""» "b^^^S'SSr.Se.- 

ShU^^TS^oSS .mr3rTc..h^r.^rorr'p:rfo;m:
I>Sed n-V-emher^T lit* »"< * *»"<4 PaVahl* to the City of
Ti'BFCRAVT 'INC vl-nrnnr.iin. Torrance. for an amount *.iu*l to *<
RV rlolu^f wc -ooDrSET'0" ,^^1^ c*" 1 "0%l of lht

 TATE r»i** i"*«.i i*.*r>RVT4 \ .  *" bM* to !>  comp*r^*l on b»*1s 
KcNTY°^^«T-JoELES ', "' nf «»  Dlf«'or <>' R«c'«<'<»" ««" 

be?oB hn« SlC1ar1: DoSSart6" 'v" Specification, and form of nro- 
le^Pubfi. "."and^o1?^1/ c'ounty i ^".'h.T'citv'cier'S"'^^" 1*1.11 °'iaST

xtfuttsumstt HrwKS.!^^ ffl!
he Vice President of Tubecralt, ' T*! >!« cSincM oT Uld cn» re 
l«V,?h%CrnrIf n1'0n"t 'S*' ""T""1 »™ «" ^""> "& ' «" «" « 
'. bl''!*.1 X "1;^ V.er'uled0 ."he ^^XXSft' ,'. r no!",o'"Lc'''Jl 

?"±r.tI|on rU 't1n" nrl - "" ^'""l °' '"S ""«* ?M> d"V. nft-'e "a'le'i.f'open-

Sv%u;vl; tlir;«h ^ «' »-  .;vw.--'to'b, ln.fcn.si:
1^ WltniTf Wber f  tT h J"'1*' "' "" r'""V' merit, of Ihe

B.l. s\i' n *m'y h?»'dr'>.!id 1 .ff"*dh'm'y ffi-J-». "r^eW '" "" '*>*" 

SrSKaT'flr.t'VlM^w^e.1- 1"' 28^- "'-' *  -«   

S^^ifl'n^nVior lfen.^ «- D"P"'- "* 
M..n«rn A^HucnSSTk' "d 8UU" Thl. not'e 1, hereby given by or- 
aVi?e..i. .t M .tiheoe"t dor of Ihe Cllv Council of th* City 

yriSXAHL*.* tbUT^S,1 d'.vC.fl'0D7c?-mben? V^"
T'Srti^"^^*- , . a ,aee &™ OF TORRANC** T-Dec. 11. 2O. 27. IPH. Jaa. 1. INI. Vcrnon W Coll

City Clerk

TH.mt "T-0" »  "• ttu
NOTICE TO BIDDERS TH-1241 

NOTICE IS 11UUKRT OIVEN that CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
sealed bid. will b* received In th* FICTITIOUS NAME 
office of tha City Clerk. City H*: . Th* undersigned do certify they 
toil Torranc* Blvd.. Torranc*. Cal- are conducting a buatnea. at H44I 
Iforola. on the data Indicated below. Arlington Avenue. Torrance. Cal If or- 
for the following Insurance policy: nla. under the flctlttoua firm name 

Combined Comprehensive Fir* and of BVER RF.ADY VENDERS and 
Theft Policy Covering th* Auto- that aald firm la composed of the 
mntlv* Fle-t Operated by th* following persons who** name* m 
Cltv of Torrnr.ce. full anf place* of residence ar* u 

BID CONDITIONS follo.i 
All bids must be submitted on Ihe Edith B German 14*47 Pennsyl- 

attached Rid Pnrm. Bid* will be vanla Ave . Lumlta. Calif 
*eale.| and marked. "Bid for Com- Robert E, Schepp. 3W» W. 117th 
blned Comprehensive r»r« and Ttiaft St.. Torrance. Calif. 
Policy." an.* filed with tb* office Datad December II. INI 
of th* Cltv Clerk not later than 1:10 EDITH E OoitUAN 
6m We<lneadav. January t, INI ROBERT E. BCIIBVP 

Id. will b* opened In UM Council Bute at California. Us Angele* 
Oiambers. Cltv Hall at 110 p.m. County: 
Januarv f. INS. (.Hi December 11. 1««. befor* me. 

Th* city reeervw th* right to re- a Notary Publlo In and tor sal< 
l^cl anv an 1 all prup»aAl* or par- Slat*, perennallv appeared aVIIth K 
lions thereof or t» waive any In- Rnrman »n 1 Rob-rt K Hchepp 
f .rtnalltr on a propoaal. and to n*- known to m* t* h* ttw person* 
g'ltlat* roverue further with any . whose name, are eu been bed to the 
subnilltlng pr»p»eer. within Instrument and acknowledged 

For further Infonnatloa. eall at they «x>-rute.| th* same 
the Oftlc* of th* CHy Manager. MAIUAI.HT. B. KIBBC. 

ty llaU. Tomuic*. (Seal) Notary I>ubllc 
Wad* SI Peeoiaa. My ConunlMlon Kxplr** Aug. H.

TB-Do*. ST. SO. 'iNa, T**Dea. U. SO. ST. Jan. S. INI.

TH-1MO 
14*1 

NOTICI OP HEARINtt ON PROPOSED ANNEXATION OP TERRITORY 
TO THE ATHENS. LIOHTINd DltTftiCT AND TO ESTABLISH 

SAID TERRITORY A. TEMPORARY ZONE 4 
PETITIOf- NO. 121. *2 

NOTICK IS HRREBT DIVCN 1 utt ..n Hit I'lh dav of December, INI. 
a petition waa filed with ihe ll-.ard of Huix-ri i.,.ts of Ih* County of Lo* 
Angeles, But* uf Califurnla. prupoeing Uiat ihe territory n*r*lBaft*r des 
cribed be anneied lo the Athens Lighting District pursuant to th* pro- 
vialt<n* of the Highway Ughllng Dutrlct Art iDlvlsl.* I*. Put 4 of Ib* 
Streela and Highway* Cod* of Ib* Slat* of California). Tb* tut of the 

ttnion u aa follow*.

nSr eanMATR 
Thl. oMlmat* Include* tb* total maintenance and operation eoel. *t**l 

pole ru*t dlftereatlal will b* paid In two equal payment*, on* payment 
tu be nud* each flaoal year for two yeara. The amount, will be added to 
Ihe County (u buL 
First Vear Taxed 

Steel Slandarde- -one. half ot cost differential for 4 
atandard* at W each. Amount to be paid b» a-ne U7I 
Average monthly maintenance  » ' operation cost IS 
This amount wilt b* paid by the Athena Lighting 
District. 
Eatimaled tag rat* for Lighting DMrlct p) 10 per lion a*ee*«»d 

value! I.. n 
 itlnatod, tax rat* for aoa* S0« per 1100 *a*eu*d 

valuation 
Total **tln*t*4 lag rat* for Ih* tV*t year SS.SS per 1100 *s**awd 

faluallo* 
 AMI*) Vaar T*K*4) 
Steel Bl.nda/ile- one-half ot eo*t differential for 4 
etandarde al »*  each Amount to be paid bv x..a.e. ttlt 
This anmunt will be paid by Ih* Alhen* Ughllng 
District. 
Average monthly maintenance and operation roet 21 
Thl* amount will b* paid by the Athena l-lghling

E*ilmal*4 to* rale tor Ugfttlnc District M M per lia^iusee.ed 

EwtUnated tog nto far BOO* W tt per tim *a*aa**d 

Total eetimated tag rat* for Ih* *«cood year 10 M p.rJHf.l^aa******

T!UI gaajntenance and operatic* coot StM 
Averag* monthly maintenance *nd operation roet n 
Thi* amount will U paid by Die Athens Lighting

Touo'letlmated laa rat* for LtgHtlng Dtalricl W 30 peMIM^a.Maaed

Ntt * * tew luf *v»h*. 
Honorable Tafcard »f BuparvUor. 
"ounly uf Lu* Aiig else

0-1 'wfThe und*r*lg«*4. r**i«cltu»l» r*au**t Ibal II* *r*a d**i*iuii'd b> 
Ih* atcatnMnyiug Mp and daMriptlon hi Mlnned In the Alhen* Lightniii 
"LetrtotTaiHl thai Ures* llgtus be InajaHed utllnlng el«.l .t.ndardo wilt 
rtfga ̂ rtnil BXcEfT AT UiCAfloNS WllkUiB Tll»)ltt. ARE EX 
Una WOOlV POLM which may b* ueed fur elreot llgl.ts. ^id main

Thai w* ar*wU *waar* of real property within that certain lerviton 
h*f*laafter deerribed. r*»rn<ill»« *i laast t».nn five per caul of Ibi 
aaae.ieii t*iu«ti.>n of tt« r*fl wvpeilv in aai.i lerniun. and 

Thai lli« luul iiumnar of tb* owner* uf real properly In said lemb.iy 
1* li aad UM uies»e4 Talulk>n of **id proper u *<t stiuwn by the !*  
MiU*lu«d *js««^*i'>eat rull ot Lfia Angvlve Cuaulv is f 100 7*0 and 

Thai II" territory U in Lu. Angrle* Cuuiitv. but u ttul wllblli Ih 
Uuilla uf any iigi,iii.« JUnict and 

We further r«tue« : Ul iliai If the terrilurv herein d<*L-ribed or an 
part thereof Is *uu«*e<l la Ih* Athene Lightmx Di.lrut. aald aaa«x*d t«r 
ritury ba **t.bluluni e*   lanitiurary *aa* fur the purpo** of let V lug 
special tax Ihtrvm to finance Ihe cu.1 of in.l.llluil el real lljrhU on alee

anaMUtloa ef Mid territory lo th* dutricl aud thai aald aaax remain i 
 abtanc* until expirailou uf la* ftral t»o complete flecal year* In whlc 
II 1* poaelbl* to Utry    paclal tax within Ih* can* for UM purpo*.

W* underetaad that tb* anotoxiniata tu.t lo the *iin*aed lemior 
during the liui* It U a tenipurary auue u u .huwa un tin lac* alwil >

: tl.U pellllun 
Wo declare thai w* ar* the owner » uf real property within Ih.t cei 

tain temmry li-ielit.fler d.<criW4 i epieoeiillug al k««t *tl% ot til* a* 
e.»wi ....»iir. uf >aid property a» =huwu by U*t nMualii*4 »»*».»n«eii 
i.. : ' . .. iVHialy. thai the territory U iioucuntiiiuuus to tl 
A'.r -   -m.i. t.rrl|ory of Lu* AnjfaM* County and ia twit »ilhl 
ll.r «i,im« dutricl.

! map reeordeJ m B^.k'sm, page* (S and TO. of M.i.. in ihe ..n .." .1 "\ 
fgttfJr *t tne Cuuaty ot La* AgMl**! Iheoc* euuihertr in a Uimi In 
Krwiru* e^^uUxaauriy eoraar *T Lot 1 af said tr.ct u tt.. ..iit.r Ik 
ofiBMi BV**'. M  *'<1 ceater Una   alwwa oa nuu> ut aaid triul: Iheu 
wealerly aloag aald r.ut.r Una to Hi* ccuUr line uf Venuuiit Avenue i 
 aid Mat a**aU*n*d . ei.ler Hue I* »liu»u ua nuu> uf  *!'! Irul then 
aortberiy aloa« aald lut meutiuaod center Hae tu the wmierly oiuiuug 
tlua «t UM aort^erl r lis. of aald tract: tkwac* eaeterly 10 a dire, i In

WumOT W fdRtRBIr QIVBN thkl Ih* eald Buard of Suprrvisure hj 
fixed ttatUtb 4*y of jaauary. 1M3 at 1:10 o'clock am thereof in 1 
Hearing! ROOM Wthe Boardnf 8u,»-rv:.,.i - Room 181 Hill ,,l Adimni 
tralloir §00 WeeT T-.-v'e *"-- ........ ..« T-.....I. H.,  . ,,.,i .;,., i Av 
uue) Lo* Angelr. I ; -\ • ... 
Ihe .aid pell Hun i 
again, t the .11.10, .1 , 
p«r*.m. demrtiig t ' . . 

Th* forgoing nolle* li.s tus-n Ki.rn i-r ...   1 .,. ,1,1,, .,1 the ,a 
Boaid of aWtrvUor* dated D«c*niber U. l**l 
laWI) ^^ GORDON T NUiVlU 

Clerk of Ik* Board of Bupareuoi 
S-D*a ST 1M1

TH-IJ5J 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Nolle* Is herebv given that tne Bo.nl of K.lin .n I ' ! 
 hool District, hrlelnaflrr colled the District will i-..^. 
nil 1.00 p.m.. Tuesday on the d.tes specified below I. ' 
roject 

II) Tuesday January IS. l»«.l until S 00 P.M for the Tunan. 
High 8.h.»il Annex. Addition, .nd Altei.tluns lotaled .:i 
Torranc*. California 

1)1 Tuesday. January 29 l%.l unlil 3 00 p in for Addition* >nt 
Allerntluns. Toname High 8ili.«.l Incited in Torralu 
California 

each bid will lie In accurilanc.- with drawings.  pecifk.Hon- n 1 
her contract documents prepared by Roy Dnnley. A. I. A a A!"O. i.ii. ... 

110 Melios* Avenue IAIS Angele. (S. California. I'hnnr OLi\e 3-l7li 
Plans and rpeclflcallon. may be examined and copies obtulneti U|.,.o a 

*po»lt of $600.1 per set nt Ihe office of the Architect. Said deposit «i.l 
e refundnl upon th* return of such copies In good condition withn. 5 
ays after bid. are opened. 

Each bid shall be mad* out on the form, as furnished bv me 
rrhllcct. and must b* accompanied bv a rerllfied or .nshler s check or 
Id bond fur not les* than five percent i'>"V> of the Hmount nf bid ins. .* 
wvnhln to the District 

The above-mentioned check or bond ahall be given a. a guarantee .ml 
h* bidder will .'liter Into contract If awarded the work or uin part 
hereof and will be declared forfeited If the successful bidder relu.*.. to 
nler Into contrsct after being renuestrrl to do eo bv the District 

Knch bid shall be sealed and filed with the Assistant Superintendent. 
In* n-«s. on or before the time and date shown above Bid. will ba 
pen... and read In public In the i f f Ice of Mr S. K Wnldrlp. Assist. ul 
uper nlendent. Business, located at MM Pl.x. del Am... Torrance, 
'allfornla. 

In accordance with th* Labor Code of the State of California. Hi* 
>lstrlct has ascertained the general prevailing rule of wages for each, 
raft or type of workman needed to execute the contract which will b* . 
warded th* successful bidder 

These prevailing ralea. u contained In th* apeclflcallons. ar* a* 
ollows .

EMPLOYMENT 
IASIC RATE PAYMENT* FOR 
PER HOUR CLASSIFICATION HAW VACATION PENSION

4 11 Painter ll'/i* phw Tc phw Non* 
4 M Reinforcing Iron 

Worker 15c phw lOc Phw tOc Phw 
4 10 C.rp*r.ter "* P|iw "*" "hw lie phw 
4 S25 Table Saw Operator lOc phw I5c phw lOc phw 
4 36 Rrlck Layer i 

Stone Mason 3te None None 
1.51 Brick Tender I0r None None 
4.14 Plasterer ISc pbw IV phw lOc |.hw 
4 14 Plaster Tender lOc phw Non* He phw 
1 M Window Cleaner UHc ph Non* lOc phw 
i 47 Operator of 

Pneumatic and .. _ .. 
F.l.vtrlc Tools llVtC ph Nona lOc phw 

1 47 Concn-te Saw-Man UHc ph Non* lOc phw

"* RnrSt? 1 "' °' »VPh Non. lOcphw 
.1 4.1 Concrete Curer "He ph Non* lOc phw 
371 Sand Blaster ..... 

lNnixlein.ini I2V^C ph Nona lOe phw

! " SrW?"1 . l>Vkr "" N°n* ^ **" 
Operator51 '6**" 1Sc P" Non* 10c pnw

' 7? Op*?at!.r M ""r «»« »«  "on. lOc pkV 
1 77 Skip Loader  wheel 

tvne Ford. Ferguson. 
Jeep or Similar Type 
", >nr<l ur les. IV nh Nona 10r r»rw 

4 11 rind* Checker l.V ph Nona lOc phw 
4 11 Trenching Machine 

Operator up to 
7'.0" depth lie ph Non* lOc pbw 

4 II Trenching Michlne 
operator over 7' 0" 
depth l.V nh Non* lOr phw 

JftOA 4 to S yds W L I(V ph None None 
3.I&& « to 12 >ds WU lOc ph Non* Non* 
1717 12 to K yds. W U 

Driver of Truck  lOe ph Non* Non* 
S.ST5 Les. than ( ton* lOc p.i Non* Non* 
1.0DS * to 10 ton. lOo ph Mono Non* 
S.CU 10 to IS tone lOc ph Non* Non* 
1.SU Driver of Dumpier .   

Truck Mht ph Non* Non* 
MIS DrUer of Transit 

Mix Truck under   
3 vds lOc Ph Non* Non* 

I «6S Driver of Tran.lt 
Mix Truck 1 yds. 
or more 10e Ph Non* Non* 

4 41 Concrete Pump or

3S2SSF OU° IfcnH JJon. 10c phw 
4 41 Or.de All Operator lie ph Non* 10* pbw 
4.41 Pneumatic Concrete 

PUc.n«rMach,n. ^ ̂  ^ 10e  , 

4 41 Tractor Operator

SSL «.>P Sos: i&.Bhw
4M tf&lVSSJral* >»*«*- Non« » «  
4 2* Cement Flostlng A 

f'lnlanlng Machln* 
Operator lOc phw None Nnn* 

4 04 Curb. Form * Plank 
Belter-line*, .takes 
 nd grade lOe phw Non* NOB* 

t M Laborer lOc phw Nona lOe 
S 17 Layer of all nun- 

metalllr pipe 10* phw Non* 10* 
1 11 Making and caulking 

 >f all non-metallic 
PIP,. lOc phw Non* in* 

ICO Walchman lOc phw NOO* 10* 
t.02 Klaclrictan IS) O> ^.oo   _ 
4 M Plumber lie pbw TH» 0 W. »<*% O.W. 
S 47 Asphalt Raker 

* Iron tOe phw Nona Non* 
SH Asphalt Shoreler lOc pbw Non* None 

11 Concrete or Asplialt 
.preadtng. mechan 
ical tamping or 
finishing michln* 
oiKralor (all aiaa* 

 nd type*) IV phw/p Nan* tOe pbw 
4.011 01»l'' . ''A* P*tn» tit Noo* 
4.60 Iron Worker  

Ornamenlal it. phw. 1 10* ph 10* pbw 
4. SO IronWorker  

BtructuraT Steel ISc phw. S Ife ph lOe phw 
4 16 Lather lie pbw »HC 10* phw 
4.40 Roofer Not Determined 
4.7S Moat Metal Worker lac ph Non* lOe ph 
4.SO fll* Setter 13* Ph None Non. 
4 M loft Til* Layer lOc phw/p 4% gw Noa*

ABBREVIATIONS: 
L Ten Hour. Vacalloa for atcb three month* period

1 Tnttnftime i. conaidered a* timed work. 
»hw Per Hour Worked, 
phw/p Per Hour Worked or Paid, 
osthw Per Slralght tim* noun worked. 
gw tiro** Waxe.

It shall b* mandatory upon Ib* Contractor to whom the contract 1* 
awnrded and upon all auMODlraotor* under him to pay nut lew than Ib*) 
prevailing wafa Kale In accordance with th* proM>l..ns of the California 
Labor Cudr, To all workmen employed In tb* execution of tills Contract. 

The succesaful bidder will b* r*qulr*d to fumuh a Ubur and Material 
Bond in th* amount equal lo 100% of the eonlraci price end a Faithful 
Performance Bond In an amount equal to 100% of the contract price Said 
bond* aball b* aecured from wrety oompanla* aatisfactorv to the Dism.t. 

Th* DMriet reaerv** In* right to reject any ur all Slds or to wane 
any irregularity In any bid and lo determine the lowest reip.msible hi i 

No Bidder may withdraw hi* bid, check or bid bond fur   penoa uf 
alsty IM) day* after th* dal* wt tor th* opening thereof.

TORRAMCV UNIFIBD SCHOOL DISTRICT 
DATED: Dec. 17. IM1 
Turraac*. California a r w

Asalslanl Supetintendeni- Ru<ln. u 
BulMcrlbed and swoia to befur* m. thla aeventeenih dav of December. 

IN3 
Igvalt 
Irene J. Bmilb 
Notary Public In and for th* County

TH-gss
NOTICE OP HEARINO ON PROPOSED ANNEXATION OP TERRITORY 

TO THE DOLORES LIOHTINO DISTRICT 
PETITION NO. 111*2 

NOTICK 1M IIKl.r HV lUVKN H.al un lh« Ulh dav ot December INI. 
* pet It lun v, : ,.rd ot Uupenruors ot Ihe County of Loa 
Angele*, b' '"' JM tn» JA* '"nlory hereinafter dea- 
crlbrd be   Uintlnil Dblrtct. purauant tu th* pro- 
vislun* uf i - K DCtrictlW lleclloa* 1MMI al eeu. uf ih* 
glrret* aii.i IIIFI.X.I   " '' "  "'  lllale of California I. The aald larrilury 
pr..iMi*ed I.. I-  i,i.,»..l i.. UM. Mid V>..lore. Lighting DUlrlrt I. nut wllhln 
the limn, uf »U> "ther Lighting Ulstrict. and cuuieu uf Ihe ar*a wllhla 
, . follu.in. ascribed tuu-d.^^,^ ^

DOLORS LliiHTlNU IMKTHICT 
IPMTITION NO lU-Ui 

Beginning at th* lnl*r»ectlon uf > line parallel with ihe weetorlv (In* 
;of Lut II uf Trwl No 48lo as shown on n>4p r*..(.Ua lu lv«-.k M>. pag*a 

t\ and tt at M.I. , , -,, , ',-,.- unly ofToa 
Angcl«> and win I .ne of Mld 
I..I .llslaiil e.»tr. .-ncr uf said

'i!'' Hi **ll*we*l*rly line's f «^ :^n>*IMMI 
f «.. ii i« 1(4 feet: *Venc< southerly par- 

.11.. . ' thence Mjterly parallel wllh MM 
» .uulhoiO n.e nuriheilv parallel with aald weelerly Ua* IS
1 feel: thr . ailrl »llll Mid SUUllierly illle to a line parallel
e with ll»- i L»t lu uf eald Ir.ci .ad which pus** through 
i * P.uii > '"" "1 Mid lut meniioiied lut dutaiil wr.urly 

i> ib, : i .IK iiw aoutheaaiarly comer uf xid 1*<I nirtilonad 1*1; 
* u.. .luag aald Ual *>*MM*Md par.il.l n.,. » f^«Ttn»ae* 

,, with said la»l nMnOoaid aoutli.ilv line S feel: then** 
v ... wth laid last mention*.' east. rS !' :.- SJ 5 f««i : ihenca

uir . . ., , r Miulhvrly
» a e uf IxM It 
• ,,l Hue of Ulld

n p. .. i. ,i .1 i . f,«i,t

*ild iul

Iheuee  -. .
n with aad ' -  •••,-•• ...... ...... ,.>* .. .....,i,

M parallel *.'< •• Ughtiug* DiJirtci u ''auT'tVuifd 
i* on Noven, i WB.tnly *nd northerly along Mid 
.. buuudai   
ui NOTI.'K IH IIKl'.tl:) .   Buaid of HupervUuis ha* 
e fiic.l iii. luth day uf 1 clock a m thereof. In Ih* 
^ ll^iui^ltuum uf^tl... H .mJll; H.ll of A4minl.il*-

1, >nng upoa the 
* f ' it ur  a'tiiut 
* ' all persou*

<  ...  ... »... . J,,, . . ... .,,ier uf Ihe >ald 
II Buel'-l ul &^,..  

u (8«*ll \ T NKa>VIU 
1 i>». B>>ar.l uf ttuuvi ^i»ura 

T-IV. 27 l*»^ *

. ... GO CLASSIFIED . . .

e i  


